Lower-extremity soft tissue infections with intra-abdominal sources.
This article describes a series of 3 patients who presented with lower-extremity soft tissue infections. Each patient was treated with prompt debridement by an orthopedic surgeon (J.F.G.) and required at least 1 additional procedure by another surgeon.These infections vary from superficial cellulitis to rapidly advancing necrotizing fasciitis. At times, the source of these infections is clear. Other times, no obvious source of infection exists, in which case the abdomen must be considered as a possible source of infection. A high level of suspicion, complete history and physical examination, and appropriate ancillary studies are required to make an accurate and prompt diagnosis. Options for the treatment of the intra-abdominal source of infection depend on the etiology of the infection and anatomic location of the process. Psoas abscesses can often be decompressed by an interventional radiologist using computed tomography guidance. In the case of bowel involvement, such as suspected carcinoma or diverticulitis, a general surgeon is necessary. When the appropriate diagnosis is made, soft tissue infections of the thigh often respond to appropriate surgical debridement and antibiotic therapy. It is important to remember the whole patient when evaluating soft tissue infections, especially in the thigh. A low threshold for imaging of the abdomen and pelvis is important, especially when the physical examination or medical history reveals the abdomen as a possible source of infection.